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Original research

ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to analyse selected factors determining the level of
infestation of Ixodes ricinus ticks on Lacerta agilis and Zootoca vivipara lizards found
in Central Europe. Both environmental factors (habitats within protected areas and areas
transformed as a result of human activity) as well as morphological factors (age, sex and
size of lizards, location of ticks on the lizard’s body) were assessed. We found that the age
and size of a lizard played a significant role in the level of infestation, but this depended on
the species and habitat. Females of both species differed significantly in their level of tick
infestation; females of L. agilis had lower infection than Z. vivipara. In contrast, there was
no difference in levels of infection between juveniles and males of the different species.
We also found that the impact of body size changed in the different habitats: the number
of ticks increased with body size in natural areas only. In addition, more frequently ticks
were found in the front groin area (336 individuals) and forelimbs (202), less often on the
neck (12) and never in the hind groin area. These differences might be because it is easier
to infest a larger individual than a smaller one, and areas of the front of the lizard might
be more accessible whilst foraging. This study provides additional information about tick
infestation that may be relevant to the conservation of the species of lizards.

Keywords ticks; ectoparasites; sand lizard; viviparous lizard; Central Europe

Introduction
Relations between ectoparasites, to which mites belong, and some species of lizards are the
subject of numerous studies (Fain, 1962; Bauwens et al., 1983; Haitlinger, 1987; Gwiazdowicz
and Filip, 2009a; Kurczewski, 2014). As a result of these studies, species of mites such
as Dermacentor reticulatus, Haemaphysalis concinna, Ixodes ricinus, I. trianguliceps and
Ophionyssus saurarum have been reported on the bodies of the sand lizard (Lacerta agilis)
and the common (viviparous) lizard (Zootoca vivipara) (Siuda, 1993; Gwiazdowicz and Filip,
2009b). Most attention has been devoted to the castor bean tick (Ixodes ricinus) – a common
blood reptile parasite worldwide (Barnard and Durden, 2000). This species has the widest
dissemination range among European ticks and is frequently found on sand lizards (Bauwens
et al., 1983; Matuschka et al., 1991; Gryczyńska-Siemiątkowska et al., 2007). Some studies
suggest that infestation by this parasite might be a hindrance for lizards, e.g. European green
lizards (Vacláv et al., 2007). Even though many studies take the form of short reports, the
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purpose of which is to draw attention to ticks that occur on lizards, it is worth noting a wide
range of studies of an ecological nature (Oppliger and Clobert, 1997; Majláthová et al., 2010).
Tälleklint-Eisen and Eisen (1999) examined the impact of environmental characteristics such
as habitat type on the number of Ixodes pacificus ticks infesting the Western fence lizard
Sceloporus occidentalis. On the other hand, Dudek et al. (2016) examined, among others, the
correlation between the number of ticks on the body and a lizard’s body size index (length
measured from snout to tail).

Even though there are many publications on the subject, there is still a perceptible lack of
knowledge in this respect; in particular when it comes to species of European lizards. Therefore,
it is necessary to conduct further analyses of factors that influence the level of infestation of
lizards in Central Europe with the castor bean tick.

The purpose of this study was to analyse infestation of two species of lizards, namely
Lacerta agilis and Zootoca vivipara, which can be found in Central Europe, with I. ricinus, as
well as to address the question of what determines levels of infestation. Therefore, both the
effects of environmental (habitats within protected areas and areas transformed as a result of
human activity) and morphological (age, sex and size of lizards, location of ticks on lizard’s
body) factors on tick prevalence were examined.

Understanding of the factors determining tick prevalence will allow for more effective
protection of both species of lizard which in many countries are under legal protection and are
on the red list of threatened species, such as the International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) Red List (Agasyan et al. 2010).

Materials and methods
Study area and procedures

The research was carried out between April and June during the years 2010–2015 in Poznań
city (52°24ʹ–52°28ʹ N, 16°50ʹ–16°56ʹ E) in urban green areas as well as in areas subject to
anthropogenic impact, frequently visited by citizens, such as city parks, and in Wielkopolska
National Park (52˚13ʹ39.4ʹʹ–52˚19ʹ08.0ʹʹ N, 16˚32ʹ00.0ʹʹ–16˚46ʹ08.0ʹʹ E), which is a nature
protected area.

Lizards were captured in randomly selected locations from typical sand lizard and viviparous
lizard habitats, e.g. a clearing in a pine forest, a pine coppice, southern side of a railway
embankment, a verge of a tourist path. The lizards were captured with the use of herpetological
nets or by hand. They were grouped according to sex (based on the presence of femoral pores
in males – which are larger and more distinct than in females – and an expanded gonadal area
in the tail base in males) and age (young – in the 1st year of life, adult – 2nd year or older).
All lizards were measured (from snout to the tip of the tail) and assigned to size classes: I
(0–5cm), II (5.1–10 cm), III (10.1–15 cm), IV (> 15.1 cm) and examined for the presence of I.
ricinus. The locations of ticks on the lizards’ bodies were recorded as: front limbs, front groins,
hind limbs, hind groins, ears, neck, sides. The collected ticks were preserved in 70% ethanol,
counted, and identified with the use of a stereoscopic microscope and taxonomical descriptions.

Statistics

A Poisson logistic regression model was used to investigate the impact of species, habitat,
sex and age (combined into a single measure) and body size on the number of ticks found on
individual lizards (Agresti, 2002). In this model body size was included as a covariate variable.
As the design was not orthogonal, only some interactions could be included in the model. These
were Body size x Species, Sex-age x Species, Body size x Habitat, Sex-age x Habitat, Body size
x Sex-age. This model, including these 5 two-way interactions, was subsequently simplified
by sequentially eliminating non-significant terms and interactions to establish a minimal model
(Crawley, 2007). A Poisson logistic model was also used to investigate the impact of location
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on the body on the number of ticks. Because multiple locations were measured on the same
lizard, these measures are not independent. In this situation, a general mixed model with
unstructured covariance of repeated measures was used (Wolfinger, 1993). The response
variable in this model was the number of ticks in each location. As multiple measures were
taken from each individual, lizard was included in the model as a random effect. As there were
no ticks found in the hind groin, this location was not taken into consideration in this model. It
was not possible to make all post-hoc comparisons between locations, as such the number of
ticks found in the front groin were compared with all other locations pooled. When terms were
significant, contrasts analyses were used to detect differences among means. The statistical
analyses were conducted in STATISTICA and SAS. In order to assess statistical significance of
the examined factors, the empirical level of significance (p-value) is provided. All statistical
testing was conducted at a significance level of 0.05. All mean values are given with standard
errors (SE), unless otherwise stated.

Results
In this study, 396 lizards were examined (328 individuals of L. agilis and 68 individuals of Z.
vivipara). The percentage of lizards infested with ticks was 32.01 ± 2.6 % and 38.24 ± 5.9
% for Z. vivipara and L. agilis respectively. In total, 645 specimens of I. ricinus were found,
including 339 nymphs and 306 larvae. The number of ticks found on one lizard ranged from
0 to 35 individuals and the mean number of ticks per lizard was 1.6 ± 3.99 SE in L. agilis and
1.76 ± 3.49 SE in Z. vivipara (Table 1).

Three interactions were significant, the Sex-age x Species, the Body size x Habitat and
Sex-age x Habitat. This means that the effect of our sex-age category was not the same for each
species, or in the different habitats. Moreover, the effect of body size differed across habitats.
Below we discuss how the environmental variables measured impact levels of tick infestation
on the different lizard species. As the effect of each variable measured was also included in a
significant interaction, we discuss the results in light of the interactions shown in Table 2.

Effect of life-stage and lizard species on tick infestation

Does the level of infestation by I. ricinus depend on the species of lizard? The effect of species
on the number of lizards was different according to the sex and age category as shown by the
significant interaction.

The Sex-age x Species interaction was significant (W = 8.60, p = 0.01). Since not all
post-hoc pairwise comparisons were possible, only the comparison between the species for
each sex-age category were done. Thus, based on the contrasts analysis it was found, that there
was no difference in the number of ticks infecting juveniles of L. agilis (predicted mean 0.52
± 0.07 SE) and juveniles of Z. vivipara (predicted mean 0.43 ± 0.12 SE, p = 0.71, W = 0.13).
However, infection of L. agilis females (predicted mean 1.80 ± 0.57 SE) was significantly

Table 1 Characteristics of ticks infesting Lacerta agilis and Zootoca vivipara.

 

Lacerta agilis Zootoca vivipara

Total number of collected lizards (the number of lizards with ticks) 328 (105)* 68 (26)*
Total number of collected ticks (Nymphs, Larvae) 525 (284, 241)* 120 (55, 65)*
Proportion of lizards with ticks [%] ± standard error (SE) 32.01 ± 2.2 % 38.24 ± 5.0 %
Max. number of ticks per lizard 35 16
Mean number of ticks per lizard ± standard error (SE) 1.60 ± 0.19 1.76 ± 0.36
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Table 2 Statistical results for the effects of Species, Sex-age, Habitat, and Body size, as well as their
interactions, on the number of ticks infesting Lacerta agilis and Zootoca vivipara (Poisson logistic
analysis). This is the minimal model after eliminating non-significant terms and interactions (Body
size x Species)

 

Effect Numerator df Denominator df Wald Statistic (W ) p -value

Intercept 1 385 1.40 0.24

Species 1 385 0.10 0.76

Sex and age 2 385 119.08 <0.001

Habitat 1 385 0.85 0.36

Body size 1 385 51.48 <0.001

Sex- age x Species 2 385 8.60 0.01

Body size x Habitat 1 385 6.09 0.01

Sex- age x Habitat 2 385 18.29 <0.001

 

lower (p = 0.01,W = 7.12) than Z. vivipara females (predicted mean 2.25 ± 0.99 SE). Although
only these two contrasts could be estimated in the over-parameterized Poisson model, based on
the estimated means it should be noted that the predicted number of ticks on males of L. agilis
(2.38 ± 0.93 SE) was similar to the predicted mean for males of Z. vivipara (2.25 ± 1.10 SE);
in the case of viviparous lizards more ticks were found on adults than juveniles (Fig. 1).

Effect of lizard habitat and interactions with other factors on tick
infestation

Do environmental conditions distinguished in terms of a diversified form of anthropogenic
activity have an influence on the level of infestation of lizards with Ixodes ricinus? In order to
answer this question, we examined the significance of the differences between the number of
ticks on lizards in protected areas (Wielkopolska National Park) with no direct anthropogenic
interference and in areas under constant pressure from humans (urban green areas in Poznań)
where grass was mowed in places where lizards occurred.

A significant interaction shows that the impact of habitat on the number of ticks depends
on body size (W = 6.09, p = 0.01). It was shown that in natural conditions larger lizards had
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Figure 1 Mean number (± SE) of ticks per body size class (I to IV) and Sex-age category (juv: juvenile; F: female, M: male), found on (A)
Zootoca vivipara and (B) Lacerta agilis.
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Table 3 Statistical results for the effects of location, and body size, as well as their interaction, on
the number of ticks infesting lizards (Poisson logistic analysis).

 

Effect Numerator df r*df
 

Statistic p -value

Location of ticks 5 2363 31.49 <0.001

Body size 1 2363 53.56 <0.001

Location of ticks x  Body size 5 2363 4.15 0.53

 

more ticks (coefficient of logistic regression: b1 = 0.60, p < 0.001), which was not observed in
transformed conditions (coefficient of logistic regression: b1 = 0.13, p = 0.45) (Fig. 2). The
Sex-age x Habitat interaction was also significant (W = 18.20, p < 0.001). Based on the analysis
of contrasts it was found, that females in transformed conditions (predicted mean 3.14 ± 0.88
SE) had a significantly (W = 18.22, p < 0.001) larger number of ticks than females in natural
conditions (predicted mean 1.76 ± 0.55 SE). Additionally, the number of ticks on juveniles in
transformed conditions (predicted mean 0.49 ± 0.45 SE) did not differ significantly (W = 1.41,
p = 0.24) from juveniles in natural conditions (predicted mean 0.46 ± 0.06 SE). Only these two
contrasts could be estimated in an over-parameterized Poisson model, but based on estimated
means it should be noted that the predicted number of ticks for males in transformed conditions
was smaller than in natural conditions (1.78 ± 0.57 SE and 3.00 ± 1.00 SE respectively).

Effect of the location on the lizard’s body on tick infestation

What part of a lizard’s body is the most vulnerable to infestation by ticks? While examining
the lizards, one of seven locations of ticks on a lizard’s body was recorded (specified in the
methodology). It turned out that ticks are most frequently found on the front groin (336
individual ticks) and on the front limbs (202 individual ticks), and less often on the neck – only
12 individuals had ticks here. No ticks were found on the hind groin.

There was a significant difference between the number of ticks located in various parts of a
lizard’s body. Moreover, there was an effect of body size on the number of ticks found (Table
3,W = 53.56, p < 0.001), but the interaction between tick location and body was not significant
(Table 3, W = 4.15, p = 0.53). This means that the number of ticks increases with body size,
and certain locations of the body were associated with more ticks, but probability of infection
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Figure 2 Mean number (± SE) of ticks per body size class (I to IV), and sex-age category (juv: juvenile; F: female, M: male), found in (A)
transformed conditions and (B) natural conditions.
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Figure 3 Mean number of ticks found on different locations on the lizards bodies (± standard errors).

on any particular location did not increase with body size. Substantial differences were found
between the number of ticks in the front groin and the number of ticks in the remaining parts of
body (p < 0.001) (Fig. 3).

Discussion and conclusions
We investigated several factors which could influence the level of infestation by I. ricinus ticks
on two species of lizards – L. agilis and Z. vivipara were examined. We found that levels
of infestation differed for females of the different species, and increases in tick infestation
with size depended on the type of habitat. The influence of environmental factors (grassland,
woodland) on the level of infestation by Ixodes pacificus on Western fence lizard Sceloporus
occidentalis were examined by Tälleklint-Eisen and Eisen (1999). Although their results are
not directly comparable with our study, due to different species and environmental conditions.

For both species of lizards significant differences were found between the number of ticks
on young lizards and adult lizards, both in terms of their number as well as their location. The
number of ticks on young lizards was low and this may be why in other studies ticks were not
found on juveniles (e.g. Leeuwen and van de Hoef, 1976; House et al. 1980; Strijbosch et al.
1983; Bauwens et al., 1983). Furthermore, our results show differences between the level of
infestation in adult individuals depending on sex and habitat as found in other studies (Nuland
et al. 1981). Similar to research of other authors (Rahmel and Meyer, 1988; Kurczewski, 2014;
Dudek et al., 2016), male lizards in natural conditions across both species (Figures 2) were
more densely infested than in transformed conditions. This may result from a greater activity
of males, during the mating season (Siuda, 1993).

On the contrary, our research shows that factors determining the overall mean level of
infestation of females of both L. agilis and Z. vivipara by ticks increases with anthropogenic
activity and environmental conditions created by humans (grass mowing, for instance). These
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results show that humans can indirectly impact tick infestation for different species of lizards
and therefore possibly also the pathogenic agents transmitted by them. Fortunately, we found
that in transformed conditions tick infestation per individual did not increase with body size,
showing the potential for lower infestation levels. This is important because tick-borne diseases
have shown a significant rise in the last decade (Jones et al. 2008). In Europe, Lyme borreliosis
(LB) is maintained through complex interactions between the pathogen, Borrelia burgdorferi
sensu lato (s.l.), different tick species and a large number of vertebrate hosts (Földvári et al.
2009). It is now known that over 230 animal species are implicated as hosts for Ixodes ricinus
ticks (Gern 2008). A previous study shows that lizards can be important hosts for I. ricinus
immatures (Földvári et al. 2009), thus may also be infected with B. burgdorferi. Our study
compliments previous work showing ecological and morphological factors that influence tick
infestation in 2 important lizard species currently on the ICUN list. We hope that the presented
results, apart from broadening the knowledge on this subject, will also help in the more effective
protection of these lizard species. The results presented in our study may also form the basis
for further research.
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